Arkansas City Commercial Center

Arkansas City Commercial Center
Cowley County

Gladstone Hotel (201 N. Summit); DEMOLISHED
Turner’s Radiator & Air Conditioner Service (126 N. Summit); DEMOLISHED
122 N Summit; DEMOLISHED
118-120 N Summit (C);
114-116 N Summit (C);
112 N Summit (C);
108-110 N Summit (C);
106 N Summit (C);
Osage Hotel (100 N Summit) (C);
100 S Summit (C);
104 S Summit (C);
106 S Summit (NC);
108 S Summit (NC);
110-112 South Summit (C);
Burford Theater (116-118 S Summit) (C);
120 S Summit (C);
122 S Summit (NC);
Home National Bank (126 S Summit) (C);
Howard Block (200 S Summit) (C);
Beekman Building (202-204 S Summit) (C);
Zadie Building (206-208 S Summit) (C);
214 S Summit (C);
220 S Summit (C);
222-224 S Summit (C);
226 S Summit (C);
300 S Summit (C);
304 S Summit (NC);
310 S Summit (C);
312-322 S Summit (C); [312-314 S Summit is Eagle Block]
324 S Summit (NC);
326 S Summit (NC);
Newmans Department Store (400-406 S Summit) (C);
408 S Summit (C);
410 S Summit (C);
412 S Summit (C);
Syndicate Block (421-427 S Summit); DEMOLISHED
329 S Summit (C);
321-325 S Summit (C);
317 S Summit (NC);
313-315 S Summit (C);
311 S Summit (NC);
305 S Summit (NC);
307-309 S Summit (C);
Crescent Building (301-303 S Summit) (C);
227 S Summit (C);
223-225 S Summit (C);
219-221 S Summit (C);
211-215 S Summit (NC);
209 S Summit (C);
207 S Summit (NC);
205 S Summit(C);
203 S Summit (C);
201 S Summit (C);
Union State Bank/First National Bank (127 S Summit) (C);
125 S Summit (C);
121-123 S Summit (C);
119 S Summit (C);
117 S Summit (C);
115 S Summit (C);
113 S Summit (NC);
111 S Summit (NC);
103-109 S Summit (NC);
101 S Summit (NC);
113-115 W 5th Ave. (NC);
Matlack Building - Addition (109 W 5th Ave) (C);
117-119 W 5th Ave. (C);
120 W 5th Ave. (NC);
121 W 5th Ave. (C);
201 W 5th Ave. (C);
Oldroyd Building (205 W 5th Ave.) (C);
Carnegie Library (217 W 5th Ave.) (C);
207 W 5th Ave.; DEMOLISHED [new building is NC]
200 W 5th Ave.; DEMOLISHED
Ark City Office Building (112-114 W 5th Ave.) (C);
113 E 5th Ave. (NC);
Old US Post Office (120 E 5th Ave.) (C);
Old Windsor Hotel (117 E 5th Ave.) (C);